14. FELADATLAP

három feladat három szinten

elementary

Töldsd ki a táblázatot a példa alapján.

the girls/chairs, John/money, Anna/milk, the cats/plates, the
women/house, the sisters/cooker, Tod/car, the man/restaurant, the
neighbour/dog, the men/shelves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>egyes szám</th>
<th>’s</th>
<th>többes szám</th>
<th>s’</th>
<th>rendhagyó</th>
<th>’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>the girls’ chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pre-intermediate

Válaszd ki a megfelelőt: something, anything, nothing, everything,
somebody, anybody, nobody, everybody, somewhere, anywhere,
nowhere, everywhere

John: Is there 1) ...... to eat in the fridge?

James: No, there is  2) ...... .

John: Are you sure. There is 3) ...... in the fridge, but have you looked 4) ...... else?

James: Yes, of course. I’ve looked in the cupboard. There's 5) ...... else to look.
John: OK. I don't really want to cook 6) ....... , and you can't cook so let's go to eat 7) ....... .

James: Good idea. We can go to eat a hamburger or to a Chinese restaurant.

John: No, let's go 8) ....... else.

James: But 9) ....... else is much more expensive and I don't have a lot of money, I'm broke (anyagilag le vagyok égve).

John: Oh, you're always broke. Let's go to Bob's pub, it's cheap and they cook very well. 10) ....... has such good food.

James: Did you go there yesterday, too?

John: No, I didn't. I went 11) ....... else.

James: Did you go there with your girlfriend.

John: No, I went with 12) ....... else.

James: OK, but I won't eat 13) ....... except the cheapest dish.

**intermediate**

Choose the best answer.

1. **I dare say/I dare to say** he is the most intelligent dog I've ever met.

2. When we stayed in South America, we danced **for/to** salsa music.

3. **Up to date/To date**, nobody has sent us any information.

4. He was fined because he forgot to declare his new tape recorder at the **custom/customs**.

5. Please **remember/remind** me to turn off the heating when we leave.

6. I saw a really fascinating **report/interview** with the Prime Minister yesterday.

7. He gave no **response/respond** to all the criticism.

8. Your efforts will bear fruit **on/in** the long term.
9. He was accused of **robbing/stealing** some 43 banks in the last couple of years.

10. I'm sorry, you can't make copies of that document. The copier is out of **work/order**.

11. The human **organism/organization** needs a lot of calcium and vitamins.

12. Have you passed the **oral/spoken** exam in German yet?

13. His brother was **operated/operated on** last week.

14. Working in London was an excellent **opportunity/possibility** for me to polish my English.

15. They were strongly opposed **to take/to taking** the exam again.

16. He was a short man and so were all his **offsprings/offspring**.

17. I'm afraid you'll have to wait, the toilet is **occupied/preoccupied** at the moment.

18. He really **hates/hates it** when people start telling him what to do.

19. I asked the shop assistant to give me a **nylon bag/carryer bag**, but he simply wouldn't.

20. He is the most **noticeable/notable** writer of the century.

21. He is so absent-minded; last week someone stole his car, but he didn't **notice/recognize** it for days.

22. A Rose for Emily is my favourite **novel/short story**. It is only 15 pages.

23. He **said to me/told me** never to be late again.

24. She never wanted to **get married him/marry him**, but her family forced her to do so.

25. Who is your --/**most** favourite writer?
Megoldások:

**elementary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>egyes szám</th>
<th>’s</th>
<th>többes szám</th>
<th>s’</th>
<th>rendhagyó</th>
<th>’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John’s money</td>
<td>the girls’ chairs</td>
<td>the women’s house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna's milk</td>
<td>the cats’ plates</td>
<td>the men's shelves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod’s car</td>
<td>the sisters’ cooker</td>
<td>the children’s ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the man’s restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the neighbour's dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**pre-intermediate**


**intermediate**

1. I dare say
2. to
3. to date
4. customs
5. remind
6. interview
7. response
8. in
9. robbing
10. order
11. organism
12. oral
13. operated on
14. opportunity
15. to taking
16. offspring
17. occupied
18. hates it
19. carrier bag
20. notable
21. notice
22. short story
23. told me
24. marry him
25. --